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~IFTEEN DAYS’ TRIAL~

El YOUR, 0we SOUSE SErORr YOU PIY OS£ C(N~’
J~on’t l~,y an a~goot.4;55 or ~0, but leu~ for clrcu~

,TILE C. A. WOOD nn ,~.,..or~:,.~..,~s~"~’,11 I~’IIUILOeIDM|~ ~IL,,J

Advert/shag, ,i5 to

tW~ke contracts wltu IAILPT~R.it~ii ~|~p8

¯ :. THE NEW YORK ,

MAIL ND!. ’,

~b~Ad~o~te o~tlm ~e~t ~,,terosts or the
ao~,=s~, z.~r ot u., sa~oo.,
~m ~’ien~l of~merfcau ]Labor.

: ~ of? l~luv4 ’/L~ute$
" - .~ho.’m.

~t’vorRe American newspaper or many people
’ , @1[ IntalU&~nt and oultivar, edtnstea, has recent-
i*:i lymade 8omonoteworthyimpmvcments, am.

’ l~[lallylncreaM~glta g~n~’a~ ~0ellanco. It
~’:,~: ’ . ~Jaf.bobmsdoete~ ~ ¯
: ~ A N ati0nai-::- N ewspaper,

i’.’:i " - ’ 1~anta ~nd tMto8 of/ntellJgcnt readara through.
~t the entire country--North, South, ~ an~

’ ~e~. It 18 ~ tho~ghly clean lmlmr,~rec
~ t~e cen~ptt,~,ee-~aUonaX and aemoral.
~tr~,m~ea news,which ~ t~

! ~ of too zna;]y citypapel~. ¯

: : L " OUR-POL-ITIC .S~-------
..... ’Wubedlevo tbo~,Opubllcem paxt~to be the

/z~c l~stmment 0f t3m I"OLr~CAZ, ]PRO(;..
¯ J~8S of

, thM the honest enforcement of its principles Is
" ~ ̄ ~ best g~A~nt~o of the national welfare, wo

i:~
.... : ...... : :~ ~lhallempp0rt themwlthaU curl might; but We

’

4|~’fllAlwayetreat Oppo~0g parties with con-

. ~deraflon and fa~ pl~y. ’ .

...... ’ _-~ -AGA!NST- TH ESAILOO N.-
¯ : ~ ~Arr. AND EXPRESS is the receg~l

, " --- M’tfldnal organ or tha groat Anti-Saloon Re-

" ’ " liquor traffic as It exists .to-day In th@ United
L -- "Bta~e~ Is the enemy of ~oclety, ~ frnltful

¯ . ~oarP~ of co~mptlon l~ polIU~a, thn ally of an-
, .i’ " ~’0~y, ae~hsol of erimo, nnd, with iteavowed

¯ ~ of ~hlng to corruptly control
ele~tisns and leginlaUon, is ¯ menace to

. tb.e puhUo welfare and desorve~ the ~
.. l|~o~a of el/go0d man.

. .: ~endfor ~ample Copy
¯ .’I ~Pl¢c~llOreeenCf~t°allwh°aP]Plll.¯

,, 8UBSCILI]P~IOS 1~ATE~.--WEEKLY0 ~r.
year, 81.00; six months, ~o cents; three
~0~hs, 30 copra. DAI~Y, per year, ,8S.OO;

~i;’: ~ all mont~, SS.OO~ ttw~ montas, OLS(~; o~zm I
inonth, 60 cents, ..... -

[ :i’:’ " . ¯ . VALUABLE PREMIUMS are g~ven to atlL,
::.. ’ " @utmctlbex.s and .a~nta. ~, We want a good
::. regent in every town andvfllagnwhero we
,: ’" . lmve not one now atwork. Send for our

~.~ ...... I;pecla~ ctren~w to ’asmt~ aria ~e ou~
~!~ . ’ " llberaloffers. " ’ "

,.. ~. . _ .-.: ¯
" ,::,You Can Make M0-riey-

... , ~r ~pung our c--h comm~sio" ofr~ra or
L" . ~’ ..~’" .. ".~ork~gforo~. Valuable and popRla~ F~I:~-

’~.., , !. ~ Addresstho~ILANDF~,~F.~8,New

" -: Im~E ~mL 885 fJo]Jd Gold ws/-%1"llYtl"ll"l
- IVi ~r~lO4P.Ddl~r.l~’UI ; |;i: ,/! " ari m~ m’~la umww~, p n IN rl
-i:~ ~ ~m,m,m~. w,~-JkJ~UJU

--- " J~[~t[u4 ~ of ~ ,nmm.

:J:’, ¯ - ’ ’: ~ tq~m" wi" nr l~rp m~l ~1..
-.-’ ~ m~b he ef HouseJ~old ,

Ibm t,.,

¯ ...

!’:/, " - -~_~ _=.
-c--

:¯ PERFECTLY: PU~_IIII¯
A ~OST DZ~ZCZOUS’B~Z~.AOZ. ~t’Z rr.

,’tl)o best piant~ttlons and knl~mnte~d absolutely
pure andYrec from ull adulteratlon~ or coloring
mater. The cans bear the ~-mio mark of the Co.,

--r.nd ~xv h~etlcall y -sealed..o,~d--warrant~d--eaU_
weight. It is moro economical m USOoth~m ~U

¯ lower grades. , ¯ . .

Orlenta~ ~,Occtt~tal Te~ ~o.,~,’t’l.
.l.lead. )~3~, 33 and. 35 ]lurlifsg Nl~

.~’e~, ~’o~*, " ~ ." .
For ~aie by the best Grocers

¯ ¯ ’ s
The Frmt Growers’ Umon

Aud Co-Operative Society
. (Limited)," 

tIammonton, ~’ew Jersey.

Valley Avenue

F, trm

i Ex-UnRed states Senstor Riddlebor- ’ I~~ " " " ..... ’ ’ .... .... " " : " :’. ’,ger,of ~irglnla,h. takentho .rump .; ..amdon ....and &tlantio lqtaflz’oad,
for the Dem0craticparty. .-,: Monday; 8epl. 9,1889.

.......... ’---’ .. :DOWN TRAINS,. :",..,
¯ A tidal wave about sovcnW feet high

broke over 2000 people at Rockaway
Beach, L. I., Sunday, and carried many
of them’a eonslderable distance Into thewater, but. all were ~aved. ̄

.’.
The eighth annual encampment of the

" STATION~/,
I a.m. t a.m. p.~ p.m. t p,m. !
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Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock
carefully mated.. R.C. B¯ Leghorns,’
a speciality..
W. H. H. Bradbury,

Hammont0n’ N. J.

CONTRACTOR AND

Hammonton, N’. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

Noti,
G. R. Underhill and .I.E. Watkis,

Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased~
by dh’eotion of the Surrogate ,of the

; O ounty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
to the creditors of_the said Marianne

~md claims against the estate of the
decedent, under oath, withln’niCe monthl
from this date/or they Will..be~
harred of any notion tl£erefor against thl
said executors.
¯ Dated March 15th, i889. ¯ "

G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WATKIS,

Executors.

A New~arture.

Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in’Stock s~ch~ar-ddh reqdisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increaue our facilities for pr~
ducing--~ --~- " _ .i =’~ i= --__L _

OUT FLOWEI S
And to have-something-nice in-that-line

 getablePlants
Will be a’prominent feature: audio
all departments of the nursery busi-.
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it an ̄
esvecial point to maintain a.nd

deuerve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and
" integrity, and.honest dealing: ....

~We do not bolieye ~n that sickly senti-:
m~ntality which asks for patronage

¯ in return for past favors, or from a
¯ sen0e of duty. but W~-ihtend to mare
:" ’ it for the i~rest of our customers

: ..... to buy of us. ’ : "

: -i-Win; F. Ba~ett-& Sons;
’ Hammonton, ~. J. , .

Commandery in chief, Sons of Veterans

Judge  ola"dlst. Loui., has de-
tided that the brdinance compelling the
¯ snioons~~’to ~loss~on Sunday
Is unconstitutional. If t~t decision is
upheld, by the Supremes Court of the
state itw prove a ssounnee sa
new Constitution about as badlyus such
]m-nr ticle-wus~VL, rU eeded-by~n-A~m~:
lean commonwealth’. , " . ¯ ,,i .
-TAe great strike in Free.trade
don was caused by au arrogaut deman~l
from a lot ~.~workingmen thatthey
should be given a cbance to cam wages
0fTorty-e~ght cents a day ! You don~t
hear of Such uprisings in tariffcountries.

Thomas Harrison~ "the boy preach-
er,, is’43 years old. He i~ about five
feet six- inches-in height and very
slender.

The work of the Salvation
feeding the" hungry strikers in London
and caring for theirsuffeffng: families is
by all odds the most creditable perform-
ance of that ,well-meaning but not
always well-behaved organization. Its
practical faith in loaves of bread as re-
formatory agencies for men with empty

stomachs,~, a refreshing manifestation
of the religion of humanity, and sets an
example which more pretentious bodies

Don’t Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex.

sting ;when your lungs are m dan-
i~:ion-always seems,at first.

a cold¯ Do not permitanydealer to
apose upon you-With some cheap imita-.
on of Dr. King’s New Discovery. for

Consumption. Coughs̄ and Colds, but b~
sure you ge~ the genuine. Because h,
can make more profit, hemay tell you hi
has somethin:g just as good, or just the
same. Don’t bedeceived, but insixt upon

Dr. King’s New Discovery, which

lung, and chest affections.
free at: Cocran’s drug store. Large bet.
tles, one dollar. " ’ 6

~Es~.______
HAMlWO~ON~ : : N.J.

Ofl~ce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday knd Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED’80 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gaS~ when

ZgZ Hstboreity...[ 6 041 9 ~S S: e:11 ....... :::l:
At~eeon .............. [ 6 20i 10 (]8 ..,...L .¯...~ , ..... ](
AtSsutloelty....,..,!.6~rTi090 O:

eL~/:,.., .....
1( STI

;- -- .... ."--:"-"--T" -- --’----IIS~TI0~...
Philadelphia ....... 9 05 10 00 fi S0] 6 OG| 9"60 7 3~ __
Oamden ............... 858 ’9~2 a921 S~i 9,,,~

~rli. .............__ s =. "-I ~ ~l s ~ ~ ~ -~
At¢o ..... ......... " ~ 81(] .~ ~l 5021¯ 858{J34
Watorford ..... , .... 8 08 __ --I 4 &Si S ~ ~ 27 __
Win,low ...... ~ ....... 7 59 [ [ 1 4 ~ [ . 8 37 O ~
Hammonto~’;L,.. ~ ~ 52 ~ ...,..l 4 ~l 8 270 02 ’
Da0o,ta ........... T47 ~ ~l dlSJ 8~5~6
Elwood .............. ~40 ~ --I 409] 81354S
Egg Harbor Oit~ ~ 7 31, 8 5] 4 ~i _~ 9!i s ~ 5 40Ab~econ 712 8

400182~I 730GOGAtlsnUnOlty ..... ~ 7¯.. "825 ~I S~l 743520
I

..... !sssl i
, ..... 5 dO] . ’
.... 0 c01 ̄  ¯ - ...... ......., .....-~-18 I ....=- = !: . ,:

Sheriff’s -Sale..
]’Iv virtue of a writ of flora faclas.to me

directed, issued out of the New Jemey Court
of Chancery¯ will be SOld at,publlc vendne, on
SATURDAY, the . ’ ¯

28th (hty of September, 1889,

the office of V/llltam Bernshouse. iu
monten. Atlantic County. New Jersey. all
.that tract or parcel of land and premises here-
lnaztcr ))artlcnlarly described, situate, lyiut.
and being In theTown ofHammontono lu the
Coun ty of A.tlautie. and State of New Jersey :

Begin ii lag at a corner of one Vlncent’s land
fit a distance of eighty rod~ f~m the centre of
Middle Road, and extend|ng thence (lst)lry
theback line of ~ald Vlncent’sland north 45

: degrees east forty one rode to the line of one
thence (2nd) by the said line south

east rods to a corner;
i hlrty. ~wo

; tb( nco
(4tb) south 45 degrees east ninety rcds ~o the
Brown line ; thence by said line south

thcnce (~th) north 45 des’tees-west
seventy-two and seventy-four cue huudredtbs
rods to the place of beginning, contalnLng
thirty.seven acres one hundred and nine rods
of laud more or leas.

Also, that piece of land lying between land
orVIneont aud Patten aforesaid0 having one
rod on Middle Road and with parallel lines

from the first above

cent and bounded and described M lollows :
lug at a corner of said Vlncent’~

rods fl’om the ceutre of Middle

line north 4 e:thence (2nd) by xaid Ingress eas~
twenty rods to a corner; thence (Srd) south 45
degrees west forty rods to a point-’ thence
(4th) along the line el Huse~~ land twenty:
rods totbe place of.beginning. ~ ’ . " :
¯ Seized as the property or Mary II. Patten,
and t4tkeu in execution at the enit of Sarah ;
Petorson, and to be so d by -

.... SMITH E. JOHNSON~Sh erlff.
Date, August 17tb, IS89.

JOSEPH" THOMPSON. Sol[slier.
4 f.7t,--pr, ree,~9.So - . .

Godey’s Book
= For 1889,

~adam f cee whnt Fifleen Cents will dol It will
Gedey’e

flee Silk and Cott=
aud other valuabl~.’[thout a dollar.

.You, Cannot Get a :Better
Two Dollar¢ worth of. Magazine th~o, by snb~criblng
to GODEY’S. tho best family magazine in Am.ricH.

For l&~t9 it wlll contain: Fach/ons fn Colors Fs~h;
Ious In black and whir# latest from Europe. 0righml
Noveltl~ in Needle Work and Emtn-oldory~ I~te~t
nnd most popular ~[tmlc.- P]a~s for ~e’hotme you
want to build. Dlrectrone for dec~rsUng your b0me
Cobkery and household help by Mrs. Cha~. Hope.
1~acber Jn several fashionable He@York academ[e~
and s*lectcd by th~ Board of F.dncaHon for the iNew
York Publlo Sclmols. Idt erary enrlchment= by Nelly
_[Jl.~,_who~rot b~.r=elf Iockek up Ir~.an.inntne ~y um
to fl.d out Isow they treated the inane. Ella llodm~n
Cbnrch, Emlly LennoX. 01Jv~,Lovell Wllson, ~Jr~.
Hiesmnd, ~dgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

¯ Stops only to t’ako on passsnCerJ forAtlsn
tie City. _ _ --

t Stops only on s|~nal, to lot off" pass~s~ ::
Stops only cn signal, to luke on pas~nge~s’i~ .’i

~e Hammonton seeomm0dation hns ....
bvon L ohauged~leaves Hammonton
and 12:,~ ~p.m., Lea~es Philadelphia~t ]0:46

On Saturday nignb
leaving PhiladsIphin (Market Street) 
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 15:/~
runs b~ck toAteo.

¯ . a_
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We are prepared̄ to fit you with Glasses of almost evel’y style
and quality. ~roken frames and glasses repaired.

NO. 38

Itaving stoched my yard f~r.the winter " "
with the best K~adcs of

I am prepared to furnish it in large or,
small (tuatnt~[,ies. at s]]ort, est notice~

,;tud as low R/i any¯

Tour patro.nagc sohcitcd.

Office in Wr& Bernshouso’s o~ce.
Yard opposite the Saw ~IiII.

CU~ES
B0St ~ough Syrup:~

m time. Sold I

I believe PIso’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. DOWELs.,
F_~litor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23,1887.

day evening, tlm Fire Company elect;.,:
the following-officers :

q-

Spring has Arrived!
A.ud_saJ~w_.~__

]~rcsid~it, ~Vm. Bernshouse.
~fcC-Pl’cS~t, John T. French.

~[~rs~a~, T. B. Drown.

.Asst. /;’orem(t% John ]~f. Austin.

At "l~’A TT ~ New 2¯ru~ces¯ Wnyland ̄De~ uy, Jo}m ~V.

The subject of. a Benufici~t .A~,)t,r~-¯
Refrigerators, with Patent Drip Cups. 0il Stove,i tion was introducedl and the 31arsi,:,,

..... - instructed to call a meeting to conAder-.Hardware. . Tin=-’~ud W0oden-~v~-tre_- .... Furniture. the question.
Carpets. Rugs. Anti-Rusting Tizlwarc. -- ......

¯ . Patent Dinner P~tils. Table and Floor Oil Cloth.
Curtains and Wall .Paper got to order.

¯ . Repairing of all kinds in our li~e dofle promptly-.

~ .~ C.E. HALL, cor~ Bellevue and Central Aves.~
mm oen~tr,.

!

Terry C,)oke, l~H~b
, And~e Li~g~LJ,mqnln )tiller, Lucy Lxrcolnb, J~h~ UnTie O’R~dl|y..

i .~kod ~,tllvrs.
Th~,rear~ I~e, ntycne dlallnrt depor~mt,~b, edl;ed

19’ ~tenLv u,,e ~peclalist. ~.]dci~ /uclnde Blbl c-~l " . ¯’
R,*ral,’|,, t’i:;i)l,~rv, J.Juo Arts )~lne e Ecl#~re Peb.
bl,~. ,J’t-r~,~.~|iHv’s-ltl[,|j erlsl Jlesb~,r ~¢b~l and: ..
C~,ll~#e. Lit,.r~tui% ]~c]tgk, u~ |x~l*lllg~ee.]Hb~oll~

,t,erco, iu,o~n~’e, Sloths, Pn~]t~, S~eCt~dl~ end ’ %’.AtzrlculturP. . ,
TUZ I ~’o,,PS.W~r~cr M a fatuity ne~,ll~per of the first " ~: %cl t~, ~,,(I l~ t,’cvgnt~d ~l o.~o or the grt~tt e/hlcators

, : . :

S̄ewing l’~[achines .
Ladies are i~wite(1 ~o c;dl ~tt her re~,ido~uce

and see the ’

¯Tho nF~ST Cough Medi-
cine is PIso’s CURE FOR

take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

CURES WHEI~E ALL ELSE

New Spr ng

¯ ¯ ..’

/., ¯ ." ,
,/
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I" felt very little pain just then, and paper and go away, but as 1 opened t~e you can comfort me-more than-any-one-
,--

Hewill callit Therewasno llght in the fiouee save back on the pillows l thought I front doorwitl/ my latch-key, to my could. Ihave.alwayslovedyou."/
Dreams.

So ~t happened that the stand the continual strain without the did not mind being shot at all.had been endeavoring to gratify" her must get ashore." "
. caprices in that direction, whichmsist- "CanIhclpyou?" shirt that came to-the youngest was al- any relaxation, your nerveswill not, ered, with a confusion of reed grasses fAos came wlthin its paloradlanco, and
’ed onl~vrfect grace and beauty, and She did not ausw6r but .struck more ways so thin that the sun shone through and some day you will have to take a and brown foliage, in wool. The cor-

¯

now she was likely to succeea. ~or quickly out. ’ it.. = . . ¯. nice long rest of a ~,ear or two, without sage’buttened underneath the lelt arm
I remem~l~r ,liar for a m0ment the sight

:Rose Marlowe had been engagedto take Maxwell held back. He say her step The youngest ehihl wasa hap~ry ’httle any capacity left to- enjoy your sacs- and on the shoulder, forming a

.... ~he p]aceof-tho late deposed-"compan- bank, then reel and’fall into tim fellow,- four years old, who had a won- tion. _
"" t sort

cuirass. . ¯

¯ ]o-ff/,~ndRoso_~a-g/L-TWS-rlih_lookingarmS-of a-maid of ...... ~ .f -.Green was ma Nothing on .the skirt, which forms

at." She was an orphan, and since.her Maxwell, having no desire to FUSS Whenever he saw a lamb, he ran’to find of a : il raps she_had no desire two large round plaits in
I:"the ~b.ack. . " .:..

father’s death had remded w ithhcr’aunt through the crowd of excited guests-~n fragnmt leaves to feed it. When he to be any t ~e, and fcr thewomanThe demgn ’represented by figs n m a

¯ --a plain, commonplace, coarse-naturedhis wet and soiled clothes, swam rather found a young bird¯ that had fallen who ’qikes that ....sort of thing, ,,it ia jUStursimple.taller’made The costume,founda.tionWmCnSkirt ofmsilk_isVery
~-oman, who made th0 poorgirPs life lower down̄ and hmded near his boat- from the. nest, he carried it home, and the sort of thing that shelikea lfyo
miserable. ’ house. A few days later Rose left her fed it until it ~yas grown, and then let lord and mas~rremembers Susan Green trimmed with a phdting to match.. The

~ra Chins‘on was a distant connec- room and came down stairs looking fair it fly away He was fond of the spiders, as a good housekeeper, does he rcmem-[ upper skirt has a hem nearlytwo inches .
fi_nn of Rose’s dead mother¯ Having a and sweet in the prett~ white organdie, too;’and "~vhen hc found one in the her her as any thing else? "Was she a [ wide. which is surrounded by ten rows" ._

~l]gh~acquaintance w~th Rose andhcar- trimmed with ruffles and lace and a house, he would carry it cut of do?re," woman of broad sympathies of.interest- [ of stitching ih~silk. The corsageis clo~
ing o’l her unpleasant situation, she fragrant red rose in her golden ha,r_ saying, "This little creature shall live, ingconvcraational powers? Dtd he go [ fltting~ with two rows of buttons ann
tool~ a notion to ~luree her a~ he,. corn- --Cotonel-Maxwelt-wasone-ofthcgucsts-:-too.-’L--Buf.,ane +.;~ hi~ litfle_~hirt had toh~r when hc wanted counsel, or rest, [ an ar~.llery babus in the-back. - " :"

" punish. i " ¯ _ ’*~--ho advauced from amid the crowd-- become’so thin and old that it fell from or sympathy? Did he talk over the last ] ’ The hag i~ ~ olack-br~me~-,

~rs. Chins‘ca, as a rule, was in thn "I am rejoiced, Miss Marlowe, to see ~his-body-; and, as it was summer and book cr pla~ or the Ways of the world [ open worked rice stra~v, trimmed wit.~-
had. his mother had to go to her day’s work, withh~r? h~ get your best knots of plaided ribbon.

mother. So at somewhere

of her drove all thought of the burglars
out of my mind.

..... She _wore a lease wrapper, dressing.
gown or whatever you may call it, of

f. ~ pale blue flannel, that was open at the
throat and fell away from her lovely
arms as she held the candle above her’

habit of carrying out her fancies, so in
tho’cours~ of time her letter reached
Rose Marlowe at her aunt’s heine in
Welston. "I want you to e0mc and live
with me," she Wrote,and stated frankly
that, being in need of a companion, she

.1tad fallen in losewith Rose, and ended

head.
Her loose blonde hair swept in a rip-

pllng cas~tde over her shouldere, and
~haded out one of the loveliest faces 1
e¥¢Lsaw.

-.i: "J ust walt a moment," I .whispered,
,, youcan-wager your for I, too, could hear some one walking

bonnet he didn’t. He we~ ="Plaids azc in great favor. Costumes in the next house.
in sea blue, or tobacco colored wool are Ca the corner below there was an

you so recovered. I hoped you
escaped allinjury, I feared you wo,uld she could not make him ~

i.

be more hurt than you appear to be. ’ he ran about ~ust as the dear God had else to find companionable women, and
"Andthat I am not, Iowealltoyou," made him. " yet hc wants Susan -Green and Mine. seen ornamentedwith a plastron of

¯ ¯ jshe stud, as she frankly gave hnn-her one day, as he was hunting for iber- Recamier all in one, in you." Don’t. try Sc0teh ~lrah-wh~ refills the front of
hand. Your suggestion saved me from ties in the forest, he met a lamb which to come to this unreasonable demand. the corsage, ev0n to the seams .under-

neath the arms. These costumes areHave as neat and cheery a house as you
can, bfit don’t at~m_p___t-to_go beyond original and very pretty. The great
your strength. You. can’t ’be’Susan demand, this year, is for plaided :’
i~rccn, and you ought nat to be, if ypu parasols; in place of the white,- or
can.--DcFr6it TriSuneq~. .... - ...... -marine blue dotted-with white spot, we- : .-. "~

i

alum box. 1 slipped down and called
.- the pollc~ then hurried back to- the

~" - house.
fearful injury, if not (leath--a,nd--and looked kindly athim, and said, "Where _..

-1/y offering her a home at Verlow, as how can I evbr repay the debt? " " is your little shirt?" The little boy an-
her estate was called, and a liberal sal- "To say 7ou tfiank me, Miss Marloweswered sadly: "I have none, and my

-.ary,-iff return for which Rose was to --the pleasure of-having served you--is l-mother cannot nmke me_a new 9ne_tiI‘

r~d and pla:~ and sing, and help cuter- rewar~ enough," hc said. "After all, [.uext wihter. But, no; thenew one will
rain Mrs Ohmstonin’her dullmoments, my service" ~ae small. You ~d you be for my eldest sister, and. mine .will

could swim." . . [ be an old one.: Oh, if I could only once
He was~ at hersido during the lhave a new shirt!" -Then the. l~.b

entire bvenifi-gv and --Rose sought--her--[-said:-="I-am-sorry-for-you. I-will-g~vo-
Own room, conscious of having been the ] you my wool, and[ you can have a new
obiect of Colonel Maxwell’s unaivided shirt made of it." So the lamb pulled
attention --sometlllll~ rcaJ,j. ~ ~vp,~uu. aa ~ wuu~ u~ .~,~ ~. .... . .... "

of, she soon foua:i out--for -each of the boy. ...... :~
-~cro capital players. - other ladieshad :-plmaredgreatl~flatter- As he passed by a thorn-bush with " i i~

."Good e-venin~, Mrs. Chins‘on.:’ . ~d by any show el interest in her own his wool,, the "bush called,¯ ’:What are .~~.
.... -Before hor~in-the green grass stood a the ....... ___ ~ ......

gir!--a slender, graceful girl--pale, oh,
so pale and worn--with large, (lark,

-- pathetic eyes, and. hair_0f the sunniest_
gold* - ......... -Was

The burglars had been disposed eL
The one who had suffered from Miss
de Veau’s pistol, practice was quietly
carted off to jail; and the second, who
in his fl~ght had dropped all of hisplun-
de’r, fell Into the hands of the officers
the next day, when he was traced to a
low.den on the Delaware river.

As for me, I waS in clover, and a
nappier four weeks never sped away
than those I spent with the De :-VenUs:

Mms R’oset_was so Penitent over my
wound that she could no, do enough for
me;-and-her-moth~r~although-anAnw~
lld, was equally klndand attentive.

My meals were brought up in the
daintiest mauner possible, ahd the gods
never feasted better than I.

"I am very sorry I am so near well,"
I sald~6ne day, as the t~me drew nigh

¯ *’CaWyou-fire. a revolve r?"I asked, when I felt I had n-o longer any excuse
p~Itting on,in her hand. forburdening them-with presence___

"I--I don’t know," she faltered. Rose smiled faintly and went on with
,,wha-tami--~(lo wlth it?"- - her fancy-work,---wlnch -was -a-blt-ot-

She was dressed very simply iua
phdn calico dross and a coarse sun hat.

The ladies grouped about in pictures-
quo attitudc~ in elegant robes of every mr wrong--nothing to deserveit. After
color_bf the rmnbow, stared superci[- that it annoyed her very little and she
iously upon the. stranger, and a cold went on in the even tenor of her
disdain seemed to freeze them all ....

It was ~rs. Chinston’s turnto be con- Waj~hcre was not an Unmarried woman
fused atthin- reception to her ."~aney," at Verlow ,h-at would not have said
but she was the fir//t-to recover her corn-

back." ’ ’
She arose and oxtendedher hand cor-

dially. " ..... fast? What are you carrying there?"
."~nv, Roscl" she, exclaimed .pleas- "Oloth," said the-little boy,. "fora new

" " ou have come to theantly, ~’I am glad to.see. ~,ou.,, Come He admired RossMarlowe from the shirt. Then y
with mh to your r6om,, my sear. . " very first. ~ el’h-6-gimplo earnestness of right uerson/’ s~dd. the crab. ; "Let me

For Mrs. Chins‘on was saying=to her’-, the ~.’rl ,charmed him. He’_ perceived ta~e your clotlU’ And he took it, and
self: What a fright the child lodks m readily.enough that her mind was not with.his great shears he cut out a little
that herrid ealieot I’ll get her into on0 ~pon the-matrim0nlaI market, and so as
of m-y last scaa-6n’s dresso~ ~ soon as timu--p~d hc awoke to the facttlmt he shirt very nicely. "There, little one,"

he said, "all that remains to bed0ne isloved, her dearly,: and Rose. could, not to have if’sewed*"
P°ssiblef~"ll cd her conductor uiotly hel)lovin him in return, for this¯ Rose o ow q

[ ’ 1 I g ¯ ¯ - ¯ -. The boy took it, and wtmt on sadly;
through the beautiful garden to cue golden glory which nan come mrs net .. . - ~’ . .... . . .- -
¯ house. Hothead was erect and-her eyes lowly life made her very happy . ,or no .waa a~ram that even men. ne

_ .flashed proudly. .’ ,, "’ -- Now Maxwell ~vaa far Scein~,’and he could not have his new shift.tillwinter,
: "She is ashamed cf-m-o thought tl~c easib, discovered the petty jealousies when his mother would have time to

.:g~rl choking back the sobs which, beganaml-~acart"burnings around them, and~,..~ ~i~ ~,n r~sew’ But pr_e~ty.-soon he saw, he irda little
--.risein her th*o , . .. one day he ,ou,,d out lotbme

Once up in-3mr-neht chamber Rose-worse t’hau he had anticipated., t~tto , . . ,,, ..... ..,.. .

Was at her ease. . , By accident ho overheard a conver- | ~n~ ~¢]~u~ln~l fle~v,0 ~a~:kmnr(~ 7:r~b?
’-Mrs ChinstonjnHsted upon arraying 8alien of the lady guests who had been [ ~ ......... : .........
l ’ " " " ...... ;0 ~ ’ I working wlta nlB nttlO "DOaK, t ll~ ~no

h r m one of her owndresseswhich ~as most zealous m their endca~ re-to- ~an ........ -~ ̄  ....H, .- ,,x~ ..... ,o,,;.~
r~al y simple; and Bose accepted ~t be- his "manly affedtions," a conversation sp~r~ .was ~w~u ~s~--e-.. "~": 7PP_

u~ she felt that aa Mrs Chin ~ton’s which rov~aidd a vile plot me mrs, you nave,, as race a smr~
"~ " " :2 " ~ ....... ’ ...... ’ " any one could wish ....

nion elm mus~ no,appear shabby. They had trod a plan to wound and .~ ..... " .... "
~c,°~iP:nrescncc of thae lady’s guests, humii;ato nose Marlowe, and. to make " .Ann trio Doyp2~ ]~ ~n, an~ran?:2~..... ~" ’ " 1 .L lly nomu I,u u.uuw,... .............

w a fine e~, 1 g el)out thr~e hcr behevo that he. Colonel ~Iaxwoll, p .. ¯ ...... ~ -.. - -
1 ] t ’ as . :~9 .,. ’ ’ ’ ’ " arl w’ ,pro,nora; an(1 they all sale. tn0 Llau

r lose Mario~es arnvM at ~astobe marrtedm thec y ’Antor ., AO~’..days afte ~[ " ¯ ’ " ¯ - ̄ or soon a nicer on0--xT¢o-~znaer-
Verlowthat Colonel F-rederAo l~Iaxwcll, to a Devonshire lady audhad been only

nee ,
0~vner of ,’Chec~side, tEdfieT~hboring ) anmsiog himself at her expense. Fred. garten. "

e/,t~,te, -had w:nder0d aWa,V.’~rom ~..c Maxwell s~t sileat a,~t_.!iste~d ~ Tlie destructlou of fallen’ apples this
e ! w s ortsmen aria was walking ~lOW- ] every worn st the pmr. .~nen, w,.-. L ..... ..... nin" t’--f.l_o - p ’ hi, It., ¯ . ¯ ~ seasonwutgreatlymum msse ,, ~elv-hn~eward-through the fields, hie, curious’ twinkle AnhiSat andhaUds°m°wcnt _darkmIuum~er" st" Ansec~" -- next ~’ea, rt’ho~gfits busy. l~is musings were sud- [ ews. ha left his ac

/ str "~hi
i - " - -

and inadequate tosupplytho sustenance
required from it. ¯
¯ One cause of mischief in this dircc.

tion is the confusion’i~ manf.ifiinds of
the relations of heat and coldtopure or
impure air. Rooms ar0 shut up tightly
to keep in the heat, and some econom-
ical but obtuse people cannot possibly
sec the use of-having a. warm fire with
the window Or door open. It looks to
thorn hko a piece Of extravaga~kco and
"if you want-the Seer open w~nat ’~o
y~u want a fire for?" seems tO there’s
q~estion incapable Of reasonable ans-
wer. Hence Mr famine is not alone in-
flicted on the babies, but is.frequently
made to curse the individual and the
family through life. "

"Stand up in the bay-window, and
If they come out of the back way, fire

.............. at them.-- I will staud on the steps here
- in the shadow, and catch them if they

come out of the front door."
|,rah~|i ~hah|v ~h~t mvsalf." she

.... c-- - . - -
said, with a faint smile.

"Be careful. Don’t get nervous,’ and

Oriental.looking embroidery.
¯ "I IA0pe we shall still see something
of you." sim-sald. "I shall feel quite
neruous without a gentleman in the
house, even if he is an invalid. I am
glad the Baxters are coming homo from
Europe. Tlmy will 120 here uex~ week,
I understand.,

"I wish Idid not have to go away,"

very many pretty things to describe and L .
to write about, especially the fiat Italian -
straws which are cut so fantastically
that they san be crumpled like lace and
are always becoming.
’We shall, inashort time, describe = :--
one which is the most fanciful we have
yet seen. With all these hats th0
now friz should bo worn arranged ]iko -. ..... .
a bandeau, dial}laying on the forehead
light curls so elegant and ~i~t’U~-al a~lto :....
defy all criticism; It is not artificial,. ,v
it is nature itself, full of charms and : .:..;= _.
abandon. FEr,IOE LES~rE.

i,-:i_==

A ~A~ who ~[oesn’t know anything ts ~:i:
pretty sure to tell it the first chanecJi~ .. !~-
uota- --- ¯ _.

if you see them, keep on firing. Don’t I repeated. "It is horriblo living all
¯ 6top at 0ne shot.’_~ ...................... alone in that empty-house,-and It=is so

She nodded, but I saw she wan terrl- sweet anR eo~y-l~V Besides, I cannot
hly frightened, and I had-a fear she

golng_tofalnt._ .. ...............
Up stairs she went, and I took my

etation at the dooL
Th~meu were moving about In the

~ext house. I listened, arid-fancied I
heard sore0 one coming down stairs,

Just then the poitco :a;rlved. There

were two of them, and one came
th:ough my yard, close under the
~hadow of the fence to the rear of the.
house.

I led the way, whil~ tim other police-
man gull~od ~he-froht"door. ¯
." "I.rushl" my companion wliispered,
as we crop’, along the area.

bear to leave you, Rose,"l-sald, sud-
-deely, -"Why--need-I--ever go -awayT-I
love you. Give me the rtght to remain
wtth you-always."

Her face flushed for a moment and
then grew very pale.

"I cannot.," she said, hastily.
"You do not lovo me," I said, with

a sinRing heart, "but I have known
you 8o little. In time, perhaps--"

"I cannot marry while my mother
lives," she answered. "You see how
ill she is. ¯ She requtr-es all of my time.
If I married, I should have to do either
my-mother cr my husband an i~us-
¯ tice;.I would have to neglect one or the

Thors~was a step in tim/adjoining
yard, and tliere_w~ a. loud report, fol-
lowed by a second and a third.

A cry of pain, followed ny. loud cur-
ees, burst forth.

Somethi0g fell, and then my compan-
ion dashed ou.~ of the bask gate, down
the alley-way, wlth a shout, wlfie_h was
answered, by ,hiS-comrade in the front
of the’house. ,

I tried to follow, but somehow my
legs refused ~ car~y too. Somuthiog
warm trlclded down the side_of--my
neck, back of. my car, and the’n the
mognllgl~t and the stars above grew
~uddenly. dark. I remember no more,

Wry next recollection is that of lyin~
on.a.couqh in a room that- was strange
to me.
-There were bahias and bandages
atandmg around, an~ a doctor was
doing something to my head. .- -

othe~’, and-that I do not care to do.’)
"But could lnot help you?" I urged.

"I should nat ask for ranch." 1 r

She’ahook hur head, and I knew
,~there was no use of pressing my s’uit.
Itcould onlY make her .uncomfortable
mthoutbenefltting me,

The next day I moved into my bach-
cl0r ~ "q~rters, whlch looked twice as
ugly a nd!onely as ever.

"I si~l appolut you my special po-
llc0mau," Rose said, as I !lngered on
the doorstep¯ You must keep au eye
on--us, and I wilt. not promise not to
shoot, you."

"I don’t kuow that I .should mind
It," I said, rather gloomily, which w~
quite the truth.. :

¯ he followlng week the Baxters
came home. I saw them arrive in a
carriage, and the firsvtS-gct out wa~ a
tall, handsome:looklug fellow, who

o

-. __g.. - ...... -- .................

’qk[amma" has
sald, excitedly.

shone through the glass door of the slt-
ting room at the head of tim stars aud
I heard volces.

No onohad a Hght there, I.knew.
Slipping off my shoes, I, crept up stairs
and peersd-through a. transparent por-
tion of the glass. . .

There were three men sitting around
the table, on which stood a bottle of
whisky. They were hard-looking char-
acters, and I felt .sure I had fallen
among thieves.

"’I hope there ain’t no danger o’ that
cad cb~iu’ back here," said one of the
men, glancing around the room.

.*’Oh, he’s all rightl" said the sec-
ond, taking a nip of the bottle. "Jack’s
been a-w~tchin~ around ~and says he’s
left for keeps."

"What time are you going to work~
Billy?~’ satd the third. "I’d like t,) get
hold o’ that girl as cracked Teddy in
thel~.and~fit-th~ y~b-~-up the jug.
I’ve got a grudge to settle_with=bergS-’

"Well," said Bllly~ the-first ~peal~er,
"I’d Eke to a’lve her something to re-
member, the gangbyJ _Wouldn’~t__l~.
You just leave her to me, Dicky, and
you an’ Buck look after the valuable.~."

It was Rose they were talking about.

it.
_I started down stairs, and made a
nolseless departure fromthe house. --

_It_wasAate,_but_Rose had not-yet re-
tired.

I rang the bell, and she came herself
to the door,-with herbonnot and-gloves-
on. She had just oomein~=

"Mr. FarrellP’ she exclaime~. "I
have been wanting to see you.. I want
to tell you you are dismissed from the
police service for inattention to duty."

"l fear I’ merit my discharge," I
said, bowlug. "But--"

"Come lnl I have just returned from
my cousin’s wedding. -, He married
that pretty ~ies ~axter-next door.

.They met in ,~Europo. It was so ro-
mantie. He fell in lo~e with her, and
~hoy came b~ome _engaged."

I di~ no’t fully take in what she
said.

"Rose," I"began, hurrlediy, "there
are three men in my room next door
who have taken possession in my ab-
sence. They belong to the gang which
broke into Baxter’s house, ~.nd they
are ~’oing to attempt_to_break_in here
~o.nlghk I overheard them talking.,’

"IIushl" , she " sMd, warningly’.
.Mamma is In the library.o Site is very

Ill. She haslmd.a-relapse,.and.a.fr!ght
would be dangerous for her."

’.’I sin going for tho policop I:sald,
in a low tone. "I will be back in
time. Do not be frlghteeed; they will
not attempt anything so early.’Y

Inside of half au hour I had a ser-
geant of -police and-six- men, at the
house, but when I" entered Rose was in
Aears.

swooned away," she
"She heard what You

drew her away from the sight.of.that
silent form, whence the breath had gone
out forever.

"There is only one thing I wantto
~k, dearest," I said. "I know Ihave
-been a-fool;-but I want to he
your own llps that it Was your
~ho came tease you the night the Bax-
~et~ came home. I ~aw lllm from my
window sitting on the arm of your
chair. I saw him kiss you.’ [

"Why, of Course you did," she ad- ]
mitted. "It was my oousln F/~l, andi
he was telling me then of his engage-I
men~. He showed :me ~annie’s rme, ]
and, when I wished him joy. he k~
me and said he hoped I,d some day be
as happy as he Was. But you did not
think surely--Tell me, Gerald, was
that Why you went away anti, left me
to the burglars?:’
" "Iam afraid it was," I admitted.
"I was hcrrlbly jealous.,’

"Fred was marrlea last night," she
~Id;--wlth- -a ~roachfui "g~hde.

"And to-night we must be," I re-
plied. "Yesl Do not ~-.~ me. You

not leave you, and there is no other
way. :i will bring the clergyman, and
the ordeal’ will be over in a few mo-
ments."

Her weak oppesltmn was overcome
.by_ an eloquence borne of my Impa-
tience.___We were marriea quietlY, and
when We followed to the grave the i~ody
of poor Mrs. De Veau, It WaS as man
and_wife.
--R~se’and I are occupying the home
her dainty touches have beautified, and
:I am happy to say that burglars have
never entered it. --

Evening Thlngs’ UP a Little.

In the early history of the European
and ’North American railroad the re-
"male passengers did not enjoy that ex-
emption from the annoyances of tobac-
co.smoke which is now accorded them.
Among them on one trip was an elder-
ly lady of stern countenance .and an
elevated nose, whoso whole affection
seemed to center in a mongrel little cur
which she held in her !up anti,furore4
with many tender endearments. A lit-
tle way.in front of her sat a"great her:
rid mafi,’"mdustriously and peacefully
~Uffing..a larg~ cigar. The wrathful
hdz w_ewed him for a-time-in cold dis-
pleaenr¢, and then stalki’n_g majestically
down’ the aisle she seized the offending
cigar and threw it out of eho window,
~ith--th~:disdainiul-remark :.’--qf there
is anything in the world I positively de-
spise ~t’s a nasty Cigar.’ The owner of
the cigar said nothing, but quictlypick-
ed up a newspaper and began to read.
Anhnur-or two later he passeddown
the aisle, and pausing in fro,it of the
proud lady he Sei~.e-d-he-r precious little.
dog and threw it ’out of the window,
with the--quiet remark: ill there is
anything under heav/m that I hate it is
a miserable little dcg.’

--the dream--like every other poetic
thing, is l~assing under the cold obser-.
cation of the ~lalytic eye of science,
and soon .we shall have some such mat-

of our sleeping half oflife as Bain gives¯
of sexual love, ¯when he says it is due to~
the contributio~ of a resonant to a sen-
sitive part ’like the adflition of a.new .
range of pipes tea wind inst£-um6nt.".
We have been led into this. train of
thought by the perusal of an interesting
p~per on ’Dream, Sleep and Conscious-

o , ¯

George M. Gould, lately reprinted.
from the Open Court of January 2~and
31, 1889,-at Chicago. The author tells.
us that the object of ~ paper is to.
study ’nature of consciousness and of
its origin, from the facts of sleep and
dreams.’ It is obvious that if we are to
study dreams scientifically at all, they
-must be our own~ they are elusive and
vague enough; we cannot trust’,he data-
of those of others sufficiently~to beof
any service in our investigatiou. Only -
-by-skilled-study-nf out-:own "intellect=-- .....
tuff miragesL-ean we£hopo to resolve:
them.

Dr. Gould’s is a step in the righ~
d~rect~on. " The theory of steep, and
dreams which he assumes is ’that in
sleep all the subordinate ccntres of sen-
sation and motion, are non-functional,
neither influencing the activities of the
organ of enns~iousness nor influenced "
by it, and that- dreaming is. the mimic
plays f ~h-e--dr aim o-f c0ns0iousnesa with-
out the stimulus, the inhibition, or4ho
data--materiel--habitually furnishe4
by the subordinate oeutres.’ Until
physiologists have more accurately de-
termined for us what are the precise
physiological conditiom~ of sleep we
cafinot dogmatize ~l~out dreams, but,
we, can collect data for observation and
in this direction much good work has
¯ alr~edy been-d0ne~.-Landois-and Stir-
ling say that ’the eat~s0 .of sleep is the "
using up of the potenttal euergy,.es-
peelally in the central nervous system,
which renders a restitution of energy
necessary.’ This is easy enough to say,-
but what are the primo changes lead-
ing to the unconsciousness of sleep is
more difficult to answer: ,Dr. Gould,
quoting from Bouchard, tells us that
’the renal seerection of the sleeping
hours is distinctly stimulant and con-
vulsivant, while that of all wakmghour~
is Sops .rifle and nardotic.’..In some way, "
¯ therefore, it appears that the matdrlal
of the blood, Which,. if~.etained, would
dull the keen edge of "action, 4s-el~n. ’
ated during "wakefulness, and- in sleep--
the materials that Would spur the cen-
ires into wakeful activit$_~re strained
out of it,

~xperience acts on som~_people just ""
as it does on a bull terrier--he does not
fairly get over one whlpping~bcfom he
goes in for mAother.

The highest form of ChHstiaalife t~
self.denial for the good of othem. ’:

. ,-. £ -
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],__GEN. GRUBB FOR GOVERNOR.

: The. Ilepublican State Convention,
¯ i held a, TrenCh on Tue.~tav ~t w a~ as
~~-d-"~t~ering. O~ening

with a prayer fordivine _,2uidance (which
At "a reducti-n r,l ten jE_r_ cent.

A’few Soft and Stiff Ilat~ at the ~ame
rate. and in some ~t),les a s’i~ckH

dropin price.

Men~s and Day’s

PHOTOGRAPHER.
tSueeessor t~ N. D. Page,

omit’ned), its subsequent p.’xxa~edings
were characteiSved by harmony, thodgb
not of the "’cut and dried" kind. Tlaere~
were four candidates named for the
nomiuation.: General Edward Burd
Grubb, of Burii~olon Cotmw ;Geo. A.

:~ ........ Seersucker Coat & ?Vest " Hammon ton, N.J. Ual.~y, of E~x : John Kean. Jr. : o,Union ; Ex-SLayor MagowatA of Tren-
but two ha.or-’ taken :

Out-door work ~ 5;:~,:i~l~y. nectssary to’a choice,’~. In the first
-- ’ Gem Grubb, received 259 ; Kean, 160’~’

llave-been-reduc’~l from $1.50--
to $I.00 for Men’s ; and from
~1 2.5 to 75 scots’for ];oys’;

Coats, and Dusters.
A-few Linen seats and Worsted dusters

at le~ than.half-off-

! ,
.q

SHOES.
A ,--tew-~its of Ladies’ Button Walking

Shoes Item 81.2.5 down to 75 eta.

I. b,qve the neg.ttiv,-.," p.,a,le b~"
3~r. P.:ge, and-~i,~ larnish
dui~l/cat,..s at redla:e,J z;ttt, s.

:-,:-

Magowan,-TS : in the second, Grubb
¯ ;’3.3 ~ Kegs. 149 ;. Magowan~ 93 ; but
before the ballot was declared, there
Was a stampede of ddeg"~tions to Grubb.
and no count of votes was necessary, for

qthe nomination was by aeelamatmu.
Then ensued .~ regu~r jubilee.--

cheers, throwio~ of hats, waving ot
[ handkei, chief% and "ltail to the Chief"
by the band. The defcat~l candida~s

pport.
I .The platform adopted eondemt~ the

.’¯ . - ,.

]~- VineCottag~ wit~’ largo: Imm-~ti
[ gm.a¢~, t~.rv,t, evcrr room beaten ; tl~0I ~ 6-room homm and a-O.-~.hoa*e, f~ix
] good Imtmes for rode, wit~ thirleeu neres
of bind. on t~rm, tn suit purchasers.
Ivqui~e of C. M. JORDAN, Hammonmv,
or address No ~S04 North Eleventh St, i
. PhitaL~ef.6hf~ .....

2t~:at haml~ome residence on the
Lake, known as the k’r~uk lha:ord~
p~oI~.rty, ie lor sale at a very low prlc%
andes II~ easiest terms once.aa ask.
Fdt~=partte-ulars~ I n¢l ui re~aV th~ -~-~3;i3 i~
LI CAI~ O flaiLS.

Farln for S:tle.---.~6 at:re~ all und~’r
cultivation, fruit, etc. " lnq,ir~ of

. ELI JOS!AN,
Fourteenth St, Hammonton, Iq. J.

Pe~so)#ai.
Mr. N. H. Frohliehste~, of Mobile,

recommending Dr. King’s ~New Diseo~’-
Censure having used it for

-.a.-
tarrh. :It gave me lmtant relief and
ent;~ly curtal me, and I have not been
n~ic*.ed sines. I also beg to s’,~tc that
I had tried other remedi~ with no’good
resuh. Have al~o used Electric Bitter~
and Dr. King’s New Life Pills, both%f
which 1 can recommend.

Dr. King’s ,New Discovery for Corn
aUral,tins, Coughs;-and C~m-~3id on
a ix)~tive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at Cochrau’s drh_~ store. - ...... I -

If this should n~eet the eye ol any
one who Would like to:buy a fine busine.~s
property, let’him write to the Editor of
the RF2.’D’I~LICAN for particulars.

Duildin~ lots for ~ale,--some el
the bes~. located in town, for the least
amount of mousy. W2~L COLWELL.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwood eta:ion. About thirty
acres have been cleared aud farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammouton, N.J.
FOR SALm A horn, barness, and

fami;¥ carriage, all for 81o_5.

Wah~er Road.

Of Hammonton, N.J . .... ,:
Authorized Capital, ~50,000" "

Paid in, $20,000.
Surplus, $2500. ~ "

R. 3. ByRNv.S, President. ¯ L _,.
M. Ii. Jxcx~oN, Vice.Pres t.. ::~" -~ .......

Or:e l,~t of Misses:’ Graiu -~I~:/’..~, ~izes 11
to 2, at 75 cts., were $1.25:

_-% lot of’ Ladies’ ~:l,)ve-k xt ~p-Button C. m. JORDAN,

I last I~_-islrtture for it~ "parties, arro-
;;ant, profligate, and" iniquitous cuact-

-m ~.n is,. ¯, __.

Favors the euac:ment of ’aws est,’tb;
li.shing "the Australian or other’ like
system of voting,

ifidel~ndeutly

DIBEOTORI3: " i ¯ "
It. J. Byr~e~, . "~ -7’ ",

M. L. Jackeon~ " ___, ’, .-
¯ Oeorge, Elvlns,
" _ Elam St, ockwell~

G. F. 8axton,

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. Matthews, -.~

......... ----:- .................... P. S, ’Hlto~ ..............
Daniel Colwell,

A. J. Snflth,
D. r% Potter,

J. C. Anderson.

Discount days--Tue, sday and
Friday of each week.

lKas0a’s Frttit Jars.
95 cents per dozen.

Tin " " " ~Frmt Cans, .to e. per. doz.
].

"d, re are closing ouc the few l~efrlgertl~
torIce Chests and Gasoline Stove$
on hand at greatly reduced prites, tO make
room for other things.

New Goods this Week.

lrazrnitm’e Department.
Round Tables. ]’alibi ~l.attret~e~.
l~onnd St.ands. ]I usk Mattr~..~e~.
Kitchen ’lMble~. ~tr~w Ma~ttrtm~**.
Chlldreu’~ Cribs¯ (A-lFma t tr e.~e

Woven "~,’lre l~ed Springs.
Ladles"1:oeker~. et~. ete.

?

FAn3I FOR SALE.--Fifteen acres on
alm;c Street, Hammbn:oa,eontammg Hard~vare Department.~

ten-r~-,m house" barn, chicken-yard, well, ¯
7~) l,each-tree~, 40 pear tree~T-gr’Xl~ ~h~a~--~ tog-t _ ,~. ~ ,, ,,r~ DuiV/~ru~hea, - . ,.O.ml Siev~. ........ l’~x~r,M l’:m6rq::vi;les..Y..3 apple tree,, 40 almond trees, lr,)n Feed l~.oxe~ ;st herren. ....

- .~,)Pr,ce, ...GO0, cash,which will include trarn~o|l. In, sterns.311~ ,kxlc’Gre:L~e:~’. Y. Ph)g" Castings.ttln’rt-r’~rt-d-:wine barrel~.. /nquiro.on the plata.: ~h Weight& ---- I’ottltry Fencing. - .........
.... STEPHEN MELCHIOILt~ ¯ Grind SU~ne,. with fratne~.

i¯,’¯ ir

-’~£,rtmv£Y, :SBPT.’ ~t, tss0. ’,

" ’": )/. "A~L~IO~OUI~.Y’+’": 

" .. : Republio m Unseenfinn,
........ i- -:~ia-e:- -¯Xtla~tle r~ 60u nt’y~’: Repiii~licah

-~3"onventlonwlll be held In lied Men)s
Hall) on ~._
i Ellzturday) Sept, ~Sth) 11~19) 

&,t~ il O’clock ~. ~L, for the purpose of
:phming in nomination one candidate

State Senator, one candidate for

(

qm supported a.t the c0m[ng election.
ff.n need r dan ~__wRh _tk.;~!e_ ~_d_ o9 _t¢. d_ a_t.

"the’ hint Convention, the several ~ities,
*.o&tm, boroughs, and townships are
etitifled lethe following representation :

! " Abaeoon ............. 8 Hmmllton....,.,...,.¯ 6
AtlantleC’y,fw It Ht~l;*monlon....;... 8

" ". 2 w Itl Mfllll~ ................ 4
BuenaVlsm ...... 4 Seiners Point ...... 3
Egg Harbor C’y ~ S’thAtlantleC’¥ 8
,* " ". :Tp 10 "~Voymonth ......... 3 ’

Gali0way.. ........ "7
.... . J.E.P. ABBOTT,

Chairman of the l~ Conrention.

:, te~.X gen3!eman: time~
Baltimore, vmlted I .
the week,.wa%dehghteil*iti~ the.place,
and made a
Stone..:¯ ,--~i-. ’"-~.-. "’;--~---

¯ ,’t~ ~a,~ H; s~lv ha~ about, eOo
young chi¢~ ,on ’the way 0~." w!ng) to
m’arket,’ ,:ft. 0. Browning has troves
tnoulmtora going, dud ncarlya thousand
chlcksouK’:, ’-’- "-- "’""-’ " :.- "
’~Harry Harrold, of Washington,

at homo in

Hammonton, -but afterward
f0w days . with a fishing party, near
Atlantic Clt .W-

~’-3~r. N. C, Holdrtdge started,
week Tuesday, for collegei in Haaiilton,

wash-outs to-lay over in Jersey City

/11~" Mr. D: L. Potter expects to re-
movē to ~lr~nia, with his family, the
first of November. His home farm has

rented .to George Berry, the r~i-
deuce to Mr. E, Jofles.

The Camden Baptist Association,
comp0sed of. tt~e churches in this and
other counties) will meet next Tuesday,
by delegates, iw Atlautiu City.. ITam-
monton sends five member~.

-Mny,a Landing, Sept. tSth. 1889, ~ The Prohibition County Con-

" -~lAdvertlsement. Read it now. vention was held at .Atlantic City, on
"V~WIII not be tbere next week. Thursday. ’II. W. Wilbur was nomi-

II~Po~t meeting to-mght, sated for State Senator ; a Mr. Blat~e)

ill, Hart3" C. Jewett has returned of Atlantic, for Assemblyman.
’from ~urope. " ~.. Mrs. Hamiltou, the notorious,

was found guilty of atrociou~ assault.
li~.The Red Men have moved into Judge Reed considered the provocation,

Woolleyrs Hall. and gave her two years in State Prison,
q’he dog-tax law has not been --he might have made it ten years.

z~pea[ed. Savvy ? ~ St. Mark’s Church, Fourteenth

-~,

Church to-morrow.
Rev. H~ R. Rundall entertained

his brother, this weeL .
., lit Mr. Daniel Baker was eighty-five
¯ " yearn old last Wednesday.

~ditor tlall and wife, of Atlantis
-;,-- City, am rusticating In Maine ....

Communion 7:30 x.~t. Morhing Prayer
Litany and Sermon at I0:30. Evening
Prayer, 4:00 ~. aL Sunday 8ehool, 3.

Mr, A. W. C0ehrau and wife left
ou W~dnesday for a few weeks sojourn
among friends in New York state.~

a nlee

¯ -.~...

.... . ............ ?. ..

..._¯

TILTOIff & SON.

GO a..O

Wm. Bern~house’s
t~],.:a~an t kitchen

and ~iuk. coal aml w¢~)d-room
pohcy ol the ~tato_ Formulated and en- ,m,’eu/ehtly a,~.,.._.~,l..S~on,l ,~r Atlantic- County

Fort ~n~ " - acted by .Republican,,, and still up- co,=~,m~ mr,,~ hMi and cio,~, four nice
Porall kfn~Isof -~ ~Ic:l)i,,’-’ r,,,m- e:,z.h"-tvh-h cl,~et, attic Agricultural & Horticultural

"Old li bl .,l,:  ,a,ion w,,, be he,d a,Lumber, Mill:work, e a e I)) prored.
¯ . . Economy,State expen.*esv romi~ed, we;~. b, rv and Imultrv yard, man,,’ iruit

¯ With the National Republieau Coo-trot..% grains vines, aml I~rrv plant,, Harbor City, N. J.,x’Vind°~"glass, ~
- ventiou of 1 ~868, we declare that the Re- lot.~ ol roses and flowers ol various

¯ . " kiw! .... Partieglar~ at the I’EPL’Itr.lCAN. Sept. 21, 22, o"Brick, Lime, Cement, :Please dou’t forget that a general oubliean party of the nation stands for
office. .~o, 24, t889.

PJ_aster, Hair, Lath.=etc.i
a~ortment of - " - ....~¯ p~rity, f~r temperan~ and the pre~er-

ration of the home. The Rel)ublit.’an lt~x. J. 3f. Brown, st. the Lake" will
. _ supply cedarl~nce ~sts, ,_,raw stake, Liberal Premiums in ..........................

-Ligh~-:~_re
--CaRes,-- Pies, pdrD’ ol New ,Jersey-stands committed bean [,olesTete. ..... ": : " . all Departments. .

" For Summer n~. Fruits by its platforms and legislative euact- BttciOi~i’s Al’lllC-’t Sal’~e, the best
- ments to the most thorough measures s~]vc m the ~orhl

ANP_ . - _ulcex~dt~theum.__[,,xer_~ares ........ O_pen to All.
w~f~re

Confectionery .... pledges itself to such legislation as will chapp,d hand.~, chilblains, c~,rn~, and all Ample Accommodations for Viaitom. -

BerryCrates , most s ced.,, a,,d tboroug ,y o d cate.kio e,n.,i,,,,., o,,d ,,,,.,..e,y e re. ou a,,
still be found ).:rf(.c%-~ati~factio,,-or-monev re-

Price, ~5 cents i,r box. For Ball A ensi .....
" -’ : --. so__ ’ a~d abundaut in quantity at ttae intrusion of the-liquor power, a.q an

A.W. Cochran. 00n sc 0~lsorgamzed fores, into the politte~ of tim- - .Cedar Shingles.
Packer, s Bakery. s.~ate. The attitude of th,.’ two, partics INSt:I’ANCE.--I have been in the in- And other attractions d~hy

___ ~We have justreceived our Spring on this questinn is so clearly marked mra;,cc business iu Hammontou forever
seveu years, and in all that time everystonk of ~oods.

Read the Re[mblican.
that no2ntelligent voter can be d.ec(:ivtd 10ss in my agencv-h-a-s been honorably For 8pace, Permits, PremiumList~, etc.) ....

-- by au~" 0missiou of either to make a and promi)tly settled in full. The low- apply.tg____ " " ’

-Can furniah--very-nice
~. S,

-declaration on-this ~uhjcet. est rates to all, and uo blackmail.- ....

¯ . Secretary.

At BottOm Prices. Manufactureour 0ontractor & Builder endor.e the action of the ...................................... .
can minority in the Legisla’ure of YOU take No Chance

J, mU DOOrr, ....own Flooring¯ SatiM~etion ~ Hammonton, lq’. ft. 18S9 Ul,r,u all questions ot morality audGuarantcc~L .....
Plaus, Speeiflcat;on--"~; a,d Esl imates state and party policy. By uding the ~Ia_.N-0"FACTI:rRI~t OF

Our .,this Spring,. will "

-- -’-
~amm0~t0n Paint,

specialty, furnished. ’ J0bl,ing pbolmptly

be full train orders,
attended to.

’ Eitlier of the-following engra~tigs, HOE¯ _n_= - Lumber for Sale. "~..a,,geli,,o," "~ayard," "~onarcho,
Your patronage solicited. " Also, First and Second Quality Shin,les the Glen" or, The First Step," without: " Ladies’ Men’8"and Children’sadvertising on-tham, size 20x 24 inches,

GU~~EEI~JOH-N bottles of Ideal ’r6oth Powder. These
l" Shoes made to Order.Furnished and Repaired. are not cheap lithographs~ but works of

Tail ,,, AiD. IJowman,-Dentist, Nicholia, - ..... .
Idaho, says, I ,am usingyour ldeal Tooth wishing to experiment :-Boys’ Sh0o8 a Spo0ialty.....01") Shop on Vine Street, near Union Itall. - l,owder, and fi~td it ~upcrior to all 0thera. ~.-~ny one

"Ha~opened a shol~ in R~th~;ford’sBloek Charges Reasonalable.___-
P. O. Box, 5:;. The en~,-aving "Evangeline" arrived with Paint is asked to do so at

l~epairinfl Neat]). Done.safelyon’thc 2tfl~ ot Docember, makin my.expense. Paint one-halfox
¯ ~]~mo~l oo~1. . . it seem Hke a Christmas Trustin any surface with Hammonton =Agood eto¢* ofehoes oi ~ mn~l~ -Gart~nts made m the be~t manner. I ~ em:u., your~ al~ays on. hand,

Scouting and ReImirlng lm)mptly done.
’~tes reasonable. SatMfaetlowguaran- 2~ nd Bean Poles.teed in ever~ case..

H&I%N~-SS. Cr,~te Stuff Cut to order,
al t~]l assortment of-hand and .machine Roady fi,rmaking up,--hardware and all

mado~--for work or driving, necessary materials supplied.

Trunks, V~es,_Whips, ~rain (~.:z, oun~. ....
Riding Saddles, ~Tets~ etc. Iu a satisfactory manner, ou Saturdays

C~ptnter~" Gttu .=c~¯ Fin Lql Lxat3~.
aud intelligently in the exerc~ of hi~ TIll5 IS A GOOD CHANCE ; Carpenter~’ Bevels. : I)irtver Pall~.
cztizenship.,~ it. You need noeap~tal aud no expe- L, rgeco:l%ePot~., t’Tt,b Lltae-~. .: -..-~rience to represent ~: reliable firm that t’uddlne Pans. "-Yigt* llook.*.

iu civll court% aud reduce ~h¢ o~ ol weeks iu the year, and good pay weekly, etc.
p rimed n yes. Write at dues lor terms and secure w~ur

Favors addition to the ,:ompul~ory terriwry. Address REVBZS J~rc’rcn- S. "~,. B’I{OWl~I ~d; ~JO.s
educational" law,-’t.llat more and better FORD d{.Co., tL~hester, S.Y. ........... Hammonton.- ...............----- . [ ...._.,_.__.,,,._ .....__..,._..o ANN.AL FAIIIH

"l-li-e~ cutters a’re indisl, en,able to the { ar(n :own lcL% good lo~atiou : n~t 9.room .- The Twenty-Eighth
poultry and chicken ramer% making a. : " " " ,¯ o ; . " . " ~[ Demands tnforcement of t,ze Child house, heated lhroughout by:-iN’ovelty
~awng in ~eeu, as clover is now. largely l Labor law furnace, large wall lieh~d cellar, with
used for feeaing fowls. ¯ . , ¯ coal-room. On first floor, pk.a*antpar-

¯ ¢ .. The wa-eworker s demand for more Ior, larzesunny I~d.room (might L~u~edO ders taken for.Clover hay.
i hours of rest and vacation ~hnu|d. re-

~or ~itting and sewing-r,~m), sery large
-. ; . l e,:ive tegislat_ivc ,-onsideration. _

dining-r,~,m with .closet and cloth~.

¯ - ~Tho "bottle house" of Winslow¯
,Glass Works was re’adv for business on

?

Lake Keuka, which will be looked into..
~’Mrs. Hannah Adams, widow of

the late Lewis Adams, died suddenl
Miss’Stel[a Cole, of Friendslfip, 3fonday n|ght, of hemorrhage ot t.he

N. 3.’., isvisiting her uncles, the Messrs. lutrgs, aged 68 years. This is the sixth
8rockwell.

death in Elwood siuco that of Chgs. D.
Thomson.

.... I~’M. lib.-Cat :prices irl wail-paper. The
market at Winslow, to be iu ehar~:e of manufacturers are still at war. We
Will. FarrelL. - have just received.a, large stock of new

.Dr. James lqorth aud family, of aud neat desigus, ~vfiich we will sell nt
A.tlaut|e City, left on Monday for a few
weeks visit iu Maine. - "

Read the "Elm Cash

¯ repo~ts business ~ood.

Win. A. Elvins, Jr., was the only
Hammoutonian on the jury which tried
:Mrs:.llamiltou for assault.

,Tt~e Bakely aud his aged mother
.are about to visit friends iu the be’autf,
ful city of Williamsport, 1%=

The R cpublicau-Convention-wtll-
iprolmbly be called 2o meet at Egg Har-
bor City ou Saturday uext, the 18th.

Mrs. W. B. Thomas and daugh-

Mrs. Tomlin’a honae, Horfi)n Street.
Mr. Ruthertbrd tal "1~ Of taking in

tim very lowest cut prices. Fruit
Growem’ Union.

ffoh-nA. Saxton’s love for Athm-
tic City seemsto have been chilled by
-tlleIleod-tide, which nearly reachedhis
parlor tloor, and will-remain In Ham-
mouton so leng as hedgc-trimt~ing or
other work keeps him co uteuted.

The tax duplicate for 1~9 Is n~w
in the Collector’s hands. Tim bills will
be ready for distribution about the fi~t
of October ; but if anyone desires to
pay up befere that datc, ho will fiud the
Collector re.ady to receive and receipt.

Thero was a picnic, Tuesday, at

~nue.. Amo-ng thosu pre~ent wer.e
Mrs. Ithoda 81awycri of Philadelphia,

"western ,New Y-’~k iu tho near future.
Why didn’t you"get out" iu lmy foyer and Miss White,. weight eight.

’time ? pouud~, name,’st uudecided,-

._ ,l~-Mjes Nellie Montfort left this ~ o_n Tuesday oi ];his week, Olive,

week for Newark, expeetiug t0=gl)end tho.three year.old daughter of Rev. E.

the wiuter there. Bho deserves a grand E. Rogers.(10xtner pastor of th0 lIam-.
m(,nton Pn, sbvterlan Church) was leftgood time;

little home, which appears to give him.
.: ~tislactiom It is not a slow traveler,

fitr from it,

I~ Ms jot Jolalan has taken agency
tbr a city laundt’y. We doubt kuow
much about it ; call on hits’let th~ facts

.and flgni’es.
Ill, Pastor Lawrence, of the M.E.

:Church will t.tke for his subject, to-
’morrow ’~venln~, "I’,es~ons fi’om the
storm.- All invited.

ilf~Thd ~-~0nday Mozart Club is
makinlg good progress. It is hard work
but the members am. hi earnest
willing to do their be~t.

..~ ~T" The two Italians who indulged in
¯ 7-=-. " a cutth|g scrape on Maiu Road, ou a

ah)ne [’or a short time iu the kitchen of
~eir residenceS-in New Cit, y, aml

evidently climbed up avd unfastened
the shuttnrs of au open window, to look
out, butlost her halauee aud fell to the
basement, six stories below. ~Ite was
Instantly killed.. The remains were
takeu to.’~.rermont for hurial. Many
frieud~ here will syml)at, hizo with Mr.
a,d Mrs. Rogers in their alllictiou.

I:~"~,~re have heard rumors, during
the.post tew /non(h% that the l’tw
authortziu~ a tax on dogs ~az repealed
by tho last Legis!ature... 8eve!al l)a~ra
have recently published statements tO
that eflhet. Our Assessors had no
knowleffge o[ such change, aud made
tho assossntent, as usual This created
~o much dissatiMaction that 9u bleudav

L, 1/11’. ~-OOLE¥, ¯ George-W. Elvins,
/[ammonton, N.J. Lake Mill, -" Itammontov; N.J.

l)esL, l)clt,cr. (:el: One 2se engrgV-
in~s. without advertising on it worth $1
retail is given with each two 25 sent bot-
tles et Ideal Tooth Powder.

Furniture
: ........ ..

-- Oil-Clcth.%
Wall._Papers.

S. E. By-own &Co..
II~mmocton,

- "-__i ..

......

I#

*~ ̄ 7 ’
!’.Z

, i

any known Paint. .If the
tlammonton does not cover-as
much surfacd~and wear as. long,
under -the .same conditions, I
Wil! p~.y for all the paint used.

JOHN T~--FRENOH,
Hammonton Paint Work.s,

Hammonton, N. J; --

¯ Send for sample
Colors,

.......... --7 -

late ~unday, will so.end thre0 years lu

F. . ^ -=-- ~ I~tate employ, at £reuton.
trot noor Emall’s Block,

_. ’ . . ~ ~liuto, tlm Italiau who shot Mar-
Rammonton. : : .N. J~ ii : ...-~011,, ~, ~, o~,Mid, ilu Ro~,~; wi, s. ’ . . __ "7’ ~.. ": ~oand guiity~ tiffs Week, and ~uteuccd_

’ " ’ - - - : ........... ’ . 2 . ) ........ yT"~ ...... ~ , ~ ~ ¯ -.~- ~ ) , . ’~ ’
. = ’. ...... to three 5’earn lu State ~ risen.
 araware ’ t r need inl~l|ose wlio t|o eXlm le ’

Tinwarv ’ " the mauag0me|tt of broilerssllouhl leave
...... " ........................ their :nnlnos. with P. H..Jaeobs, -Hotoves

Heaters
S. E. B. own & 0 o.,

Hammonton~ N,’ ft.

::--. frequent y has oppnrtuult|ee tbr thoso
¯ desVring l)osittous of that kind. -

II~, Insuro with A. ]I. PhlUlps,’1328
/ktlsutlc AVOq Atlantic (Jity.

"’ ~,¯ -" ..2_

X--"

T
.: ..2,.

wo wrote to .the Seeret~try of State.
m0ntioning the minors, and asking for
nfiwmation. The following is his reply
l.u full :

= State of ,X’ow J0rvey.--Dept. of State.
TRENTONt Sept. 17th. 1889.

-OR’VIL~SE E. Ho~-r,~Collector :- ~--~-
Dear Si)’:’--lu reply to your ’iniluirv

of yesterday, [’would stat0 that [ fitil
to’find en fllo in my office atty. acl
passed by the Legislature at |ts lat(

_ sc~iion; ah~li~hin~ the tax on dogs. .......
Yours respectfully, "

HENRYC. ]~LSEY,
Seeretar!! of 8tats.

This Imtng official,-should settle the
question.

- , ¯ ._

’../111~" The Itepublican ’caucus, held
Saturda~ evening, eleo~ed ’1Ion. G~orgd
Elvlns deleggt~ to the State Convention,
LH. Parkhurst, Gerr~ Valentine, M.
L Jhckson;i 0harles W0odnuttl|George
~ivins~ and Orville E, Hoyt are dele;.
gate~ to the Couuty C0nventlon. -
.’ tt~ Tho first Wa~lis improving.
. Jo, Rantz is adding another story to
his house. M.r. Praater Is the builder,

Robert Emory has re-shingled his
house. " ~ "

disposed of "old Katie, ’) and are now
driving a" fine gray.

Prof. Wm. Jones can hatadle a white-
wash brus.h as well ae some can a
"batou."

:More scholars last Suuday than at
a’ny other session since tho echopl was
opened. . .-. . " "

Believing "~t to be a real and long-
felt Want, Mr. ’W. R. Seely proposesto
establish singing classes for the fidl and
winter season,

I ,

JUST REOEIVED,’a fresh supply of

" . CANDZES.

i.

"~
O

.i

’Br ad, Cakes, ncl Pies,
A _’..-. °

GRAHAM BI EAD- ......
Made from Brown’s Hulled (Roller Process) Graham Flour.

The Best Made.If a sufficient number .........
~¯=

--,.q

Blank’s General Store, Hammonton,

of pupils can be obtained, Xtr. Seely will
orgau|ze two classes,--ono for children,
to be held on Saturday, to be devoted
entirely to.elementary wgrk ;_.the other
to .bo a mixed class for-. tmpils of all
ages, to be’held in tho evening. The
work of this class also to bo largely
elementary, combined with more ad-
vanced work. The principal obiect of
both classes will be to aid pupils .~n
learning to read music. Work will be
beguu early in October. Thoso who
wish to jo|u either class may leave their
names with Mr. Tilton, at the Bank, at
Mr. Cochran’s store, and at the different
Sunday Schools next Suuday, when
papers will bo left tbr that purpose.
Terms for the

¯ for twelve lessons ; the mixed class,
$1.50 fi~r twelve lessons; all pupils to
furnish their own music. The placo
aud time cf meeting will be announced
hereafter.

List ~f unclaimedlettersromaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
~aturday~ f0ept. Ls~ S:-": :-

l,’estus Brown. - Mr. Chawley Debroy.
JterL Hareestor. Jolzn ]leones.

_~[1"8, (?,il~. Moore, lienry Zeltg, ~.

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

C~mus F. Os~oon, P. 3I
-~t.Did yo_u read thatadvertisement?

.¢--

¢

__-_=======_a~

~HIS OOLD I~LAST
Is a gentle reminder of Heavy F)onnels. We-now
have in stock the largest and most complete line of
Ladies’ and Gents’ Winter Under,ear that we ever
offered, to the public. We can recommend our natural

use, being made of the fines~ Australian Stock, carefully
selected and prepared free fi’om h~jurious ,dye stuff,
These goods will not shrink if py.perly washed. And
right here it may be proper to gi~e a few hints ia
regard to washing flannels :

Avoid all compounds, Use ouly the
~y soap.

In every four gallons of warm water "
dissolve one pound of soap.

~ - :- --_ -- aa.,’orru so.~p.
on the ga/ment.

Cleanse by rlnslnt~ and pressure,
without rubbing.

" Remove all soap by rinsing in clean
:_ _ warm water.

Wring aud stmtcl~toshapt~, and-drT-quickly in the open air, it possible.
Never iron woolen underwear.

............ : ........ y .....

"~:HFI’TLESEY. &t his homn. Elwood, - .....

MADE BY TIIE

Singer Manutacturing Co,
l-hiss with lightning speed ; lias automatic -tension, with
threat releaser ; sclfithreadingandeasy to change; use~
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

-_: -, -.r- _: - ’_.. ; .... - _

For sale by ¯

DEALER .IN

Fr0sh& llleats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc..

~N.’~L,"" bundavi~.Sep:, let, 18S9, Rev.
Eliphalet Whi~flesoy, aged 73 years.

Sir. W: wa~ -~stor_ of the Hammonton
presbyterian Chumh about twenty-,five
years ago. and then formed friendships
which have stood the test of time. Pre"
viously, bIr.°and Mrs. Whittlesey had
heen for-ten years missionaries in the
~.mthviuh Islands. After their removal
to Elwood, about 186.5, they became
metub~rs of the Now-Chut~ch.(.qweden-
bert, inn), nnd in this faith they have
sloes lived and rejoiced. Death came to
Mr. XVhit!lesey as.~ messenger s~mmon-
ing-a weary works{ to his rest, arid fonnd"
hlm waiting.--To. ~Irs. W. ~e tender
sit)corn sympathy. May faith andhope
ne’er fail ntitilEhe_tg0 shall b_e cal!ed
home.

VOan(cd -- Cl;-i,,k~’;Is.-’-Be,~t ca=
market prise paid for good chickens, all
s~zes.- Ptea.~e bring ou Mondays, c~rlior
the botr.er. Or nottly b’y mail whero cau

-be seou.- .... MILS. WALLER, .
Nex~ Valeutine’s shop, Hammonton.

For Sale.--& cosy six.room Cottage,
Iccau’d on a largo corner lot) ]0.3 feet on

statiou ’aml Post Office. Price, $1600
$67)0 cash,-ba]aueo eiffht or ten year
mortgage. A tine-opl)ortunity-for.
with small means who desires a centrt~
loeatiou. Call ou or address A. J. SMITH
(,r the Editor of the REPtrBhtCAN) Ham-

I montou, ~N. J.

FOR SAI,E.--A good Chance. A
six-r, om huu~e and a good tweuty

acre fruit lhrm can be bonght for e;ush or
on easy terms to suit. Call on or address
CUAttLES MO~EV, Box 221, Hammouton.

I find IdeM Tooth Powder is without
~xeeption fifo best I havn ever used..
With ~ts aid I keep my teeth very cloaa
and white, which I was unahlo to do.
’with any other powder I havu ever tried
before. So says Ferdinand E; Ch£rtard,
Baltim0ro, Md.

By tho way, will ,~ou buy and uso Ideal
i Tooth Powder? ~’o-eani:horoughlyrec-
ommend it. R.E. Nichols, Dentist, Sa-
ling, Kanaas, s.~ys, Ideal Tooth Powder
is -iu my estimation, just what it.~ name
indicates. An eugraving20x24 is given
with each-two bottles. Prieo 25 cents
l)er bottlo. ¯ -

l)~;ttrl (Bridgetou)Stmwborryplants
-f.o~.~le,--lhihTear’s-~r(~th~ wall rooted.
I)AVII) ’FI ~LDS,’ Oak’ltbad. ~ "

IV~iss P,L.lW, Bodiae
..........~ .......... .T~C~.O~.

£ no and Organ,
Te~de,s her servlces to the p0npl~ of.

il,tumouton aud vicinity, Terms
reasonable.

Wagon runs through the Town
and vicinity,

Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, bo--6 one year

~,~
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r ~ ~%,~_.. :’i~Thei..~;BalanOeet.,>..~:-i ’ ’"~":"-: -"¢.’ :" to,he re-’ of ’ an itemo That WIll Proveinterestlnst~Many. ~

’~:~

~7:~’trt w~sh~d In the b~l~mos,, Kud ~t do one::side thor ..

disregax’ded sermon% census cost thc . ....

of modern times are be found.out
did, ’portunitieb of There were slaves in allthe States "i

¯ were cast aside, the other Maine,
this weight which side the scales, a~d God stands,The site twenty nunarea there--on the other aide and in the pres.;neD of men and devils, Ohxothveene selected for ~;" and one hundred this cherubim and Hc announces, illinois three hundred~en
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’ [I ~IOUR Olin SOUl( B(£0R£ ¥1~g PAY OKE CEN~’

lloa’i ply an ll41ont i.~ or 141~, but send for cir~ll~
. ..,.llr C I. WOOn r~-l? ~.,,~ ~’,.,~¯ , tl llu. I i~hli~,delphla.

¯ " ~_.’ "-" --":TI’:’I ~ ’:"."":’-~K:’:"’,.’ ~’~:-’"’ .... ~’~

for he keeps .... Joseph Bowker
.... / r-Mllll’~ffn~fil[ CoNau~o1% Children,any machine made. ’

take it wlthout~bJ~tion. "
¯ , COOK lind/PARLOR STOVES,

~har,,, Londeumeyer Does all kinds of w~rk,-Darnin~, a~
, ~y all druggisllg 2~.¯ . LAKE ~HOOL. welt us plai,, practical work. on the .._.- __ .......

~i f .

¯ ¯- ,<, ¯

.:’ ./

% :: ¯

-71. ~¯i¯
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.,. ":"THE’N~ YORK
........ ~ =~ri~.i~,~ i~rll ~

lll21LLi 211113
", ltle¯&dv~lte ol lho ~(~t In~tel~’ts o£ lhO

Hom~,-,-Tlb.o ICuom~y of ~ S~oom
ltlend ofAmel’lelm I, abor.’.

- The ~avorlta ~Tewapaper Of ¯
Peoplo of Refliled TilteS¯- ~r~h~

F "~he NewYork MAIL ~ EXPRF~g, the
..... li~or~i~--llm~ ~i~ o r man y people

’ @linteLLlgen~ and cultivated tastes, has ~ccente’
¯ IFlnade somenoteworthyimpmvcmcnts, m~-
~naUytuoroasinglts gen0ral excc~cncc~ It

in the bmadeat ~o

A National Newspaper, ...... ’
il~ earefully edited, and ~laptod to lh0 " . : ¯ , ¯ - .
~imts and tastes o f lnteRigen t rea4ers through.

the entire oountry--North. South, E~mt and
- . ~llml~ It Is,-thorougl~ly /:lean paper, fl’ee

the corrupting, seuaatlonal and demoral’
¯ ~lngtrash, miscalle~I new&wKlch defll~ tl~ ¯

!L, 7 ¯

:~i~ i

,i’¸¸.- _ ,’¯

,:"7:’

7:1"

*I, ~ . , :¯ /. ,

v

,~ ;.

l~gee o! too many ¢lWpapers.

OUR;’P0i.~ITICS, ~-
" Wetmllovo the Repubtlcall p~’to be the
llllel-’utnimcntof the ]FOLITICAL ]FROG,.

" III~98 of iho Ji~crlcan 1m0plo; and holding

lile belt guarlmteo of tlao natlonal Welfaro, we
~hall iupportt~lem wlth all Our might; but we
ehallalwa~tre~t oppcaing partl~ with non-
¯ ldemtlon and fair pllly. .. ¯ . ,

AGAINST THE SALOON,
_.-~2-my’-- -~-~ ~i-

,. laatlonal organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-
publican movement. It beUoves that the¯ liquor traffic ae It c~ds~

¯ Stat~a is~o enemy of ¯society, ~" fruitful
¯ ’ eource of corruption In politics, the ally of ~n.

Ir¢lly, a school of crlmo, and, with tta avowal1
lioiposo of ~king to corruptly control
elections and legislation, 18 ,ll menace to

’ the l~ubllewelfare and dcscrvea the coulombs.
: ". " gtmlofalrgoodmen. .

~end for SampZe Copy
: l~mllareeent tree, to all’he apple#..

SUBsOrI.IPTION I~ATES.--WEEKLy, ller
yesr, 81.00; 61x.nlonths, 60 cents; thrdo

"l~Olith~i 30 @,~nT, S. :DAILY, ,1")Of yearl 86.005
m0ntlm, $3.oo; three montns~ 8L/101 one

tnonth, 50 cent&
¯ VALUABLE PREM[IUMS are given to all

lmblclibm"s mad agents. We .want s good’
,’ li~nt lu every town-andvlllagowhern we

~.ve. not one now al; work. Send for our"
6pedal Circular to, Agents anli OtlO: Our
liberal olren.

’ Y~. CanMakeMoneY
: ~ aCc’~ptlng onr CMh Commlision ollera oi

. .ll~rldfigfurour valuable anti popular prem~

A New Depar_ture.
About March 1st, we expect to olthr our ..... .,-.---~:- ............ _~ _
customers ahighergradeof .

~ai, der7 Se~ds

also keep in stock such’garden requisites
as the demand seems to call {or_ We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing ’ -

-~I~W- ~L ,OlllZill% S=
And to have sotnethiag nicein that liuo
to offer at all t’imes+ .

etab-le’PlanVeg
Will be a prominent feature : and in

.i.a_!l_d~partments:.9[.the nursery busi:-
. hess we shal! keep our n~nally-full

assortment, aud shall make it an
/ eeneeial point t? maintain anff
¯ deserve the eaviable reputation we .

?alreadygnjoy for strict l:e l~bilil~’yilind
. inl;egrity, and honest dealieg:
.We do not believe in that sickly senti:

mentality whieh re, ks for patronago. "
:in return for past favol:s, or from a’-

sense oflluty, bul; wa iatend to.make
¯ it for ~he interest of our customer¯
¯ . I;o buy Of’usl . :-"

Win, F. Bassott & Sons
.... Hammonton, N. J.

Miss 8arab Crowell. Teacher.HARDWARE and TI~ARE, ,~=k~o. ~ane ~oud
- Margaret Roberta

Alice Cloud
Sara Roberts Edw. Cloud
Rosle Maaoa David RoberUiStove-pipe inall shapes and sizes. Stove i’epairs got to order (]~.~,o. WlllieF.aeh

--I I Fannle Frenchsholi notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. ~IN Re ~ D S C He 0 L. -- " " I

MIss Grace U. North, Telcher.

lllolli, li’eedll i’eiti[ilez, s,

1 "-Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N.B.--Supertor Family Fl0ur a:Specialty.

.......M" L" !r!lol son ftells

Jennie Hanouni Fraok Jenlson
Annie O’I~’vll Llllle Ordlle
Matle Swift ~iaryKeyser
Geo. Parkhur~t Ida Keyser ̄
Olle A.da/ni . . Lottle Hannum

MIDDLE ROAD 8CHOOL..
~1~ Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher,

Katie Garton Clmrlie Gart~nMabel Eivlns Mamle Jaoobs.IssLe ~eely Clarence Andemon
Phebe Newcomb Howard ~lontfort
Cl,t~rlle Anderson Roy Beach
Paul 8ctUlln Thee. Palmer

MA(]
bloore, Teacher.

Lena Grunwald Sammy Greenwbod
While Doerfel Oeorge MoLt
Chas. Llttleflehl Annie L. Helser’Clarence LitUollcld Tommy Greenwood
Joseph Young (;eorg. Hel~er
John Young’~ ̄ John I-Leleer

MI~ Mlnule Nowoomb, Teacher."
Easie We~moat Mamle ThomasMary %V eaooat Jenalo StewartWillie Siewart %VI II1~ Villlsman
Cheater Stewart Mllgle Crsig
&manda Wescoat Robvrt 8t~ wat
Albert %t7". Vi’eacoiit

ST A’I’IeTICS,

~c,,oo~. f o I_~o ~i ~

I High 8¢hool .................. 51 I 51 9,514 72 Grammar Dep, t ............ 47 I 15 ~ 13 liInt ~medlate_,...; ........
I

5¢1 53 S~ 15 12Primary ....................... !r/ 11789 4~ 11Total Ceutral ......... 2~t 123694 I~J36
17116 88 9 9~Jl~8
26 i P-d-i ~- 19/L
27-1-22-1 81: 26-
191 1o I 52 38 It)

.......... m.~~
No uniformed body of men presents

such a gorgeous epectacle as do~s the

II

thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made. .........

Ohl 1linch
In part Payment, .for whieh~y.ood pr~es

are allowed.
~-Machlnes Sold nn instalments at

lowest cash prices.

IQ.. VALIgNWINMI.

, .tlliliillalll~,-
Ready l~) attend to-lill calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this line there is
in the markeh at luwes~.prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence i¯ on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hlll:~,
, Orders left at Chas. Simons Llvery will

receive prompt atteutine.

Allen Endicott,.

Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CXTY~-- : N.J.

li

Every Suit we sell is a walking adver.
tiseme~/t for ua. Thoueands o! plga~¢d
customers arespreading the rep -~ ¯ .l~
oftbe Best-Made Cloth|ng’ln Philadeivhia
for Men, Boya and Children. We li~,k
Best qua’ity to Lowest P,’;oes; ’ ’

A. 0. Ya tsLEDGER BUILDING ’ .~

Sixth and 0b-~alii~-8 tree t s, .

Philadelphia, - .....

Read the Republican, "
o

/ .......

New Siir ing

Satteens,

Ginghams.
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